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ATllEl\S. :>:o,. !!I- Tlte Gatl!tl~ 
l.ai. publl.shcd o decrtt ftxln~ tho ('lee 
• 1 !UD ror De1.emtx:r 12th, :aud thu 11it-
t n~ or tho Xnlloua1 a 11serubl)• cur 
J an. !St. 
lty In accord with tho allies tr poa-1 
slble, bu~ lilone If be must. The Pro-
mler did not Olnch In bla attitude of ' 
stern determloullon lo rorc:o the 
chcmbcr Immediately to procl~lm 
either lta llpprornl or dltHlppr0\1ll or 
bis polity. His words· ae,rucd to re-
mo\·u the smouh.lerlns dlscontont ex· 
llrttt3ed by t.11e deputies In tho lob- • 
b)· during the pnat week, nl v•bnt 
"rue tt1rm<.>d I.he premier's reLreat ~-
•lJ ELSL'<G FORD, :>:ov. :?.a--The Cer Core Grerit Brit'llD'll view point. Op--
hn 1:11r~'lpontlent oc Th!> Onlly ~1all 1•011ltlon wilted, ns no on<.> 11l'<'mcd do· 
f•1rwnr1l11 a report 1hut form(' r Crown slrou11 or al4i1UmL'I~ rl'l'POnslbllll)•, tor 1 
I rlnce f'rcderlck William hns n .. kc.>d • dl!1appro\1n:; the nets or 11 miin whoso I 
• C• r an ltnllnn vtw. lntcndln<: to JW I popularity nponrently Is auprcme tbru 
t" ;\l<'runo. the lln.l!nn bNllh r~snrt. l put lho country. 
•lh('r\! bis brotllor Adnlberl Is lltn)' ini;. ! . . 
. ' . 
__ _._,o I Dt!SSBL.UORF, Xov. 21- Tlte blg-
llEfU,I:\' . :>:ov. !?• The dlaaolutlon , c11t 3ll'p towards d~torln;t economic 
o! the Germ:in Communlat, :\'ntlonnl- 1 ll(e ht the lluhr slnc:t\ the ccunUon or 




p nizntlo:i WJlll ordered yeliterdny b)' J c.>1•enlng, when Tcrn·oJi;cr. or Dcut- .. H OME J AMES" . , . , 
l•• nero.I Von Se~lc. comm:inder In schc. l.uxtmburi; Mining Group. act- Burton Holmes, world known lectanr and triw1u~· bis I·. 
d1l••r or the Xatlonal Army. Conftscn- tns in bthlllt ur the Ruhr ~llneownors j. ;apanese Normlmono, which was formcrlJ owned~'/ GI SllJ.IJ. 
toon of t ho Commun.I.st Cu.nds was nl- .\.s.soclatlon, slr;ned condlllona orig- g .. nu and still beans his coat or anns. A. • mode of • 1 
.. o ordered. nnd lbe bodllng ot com- lnn!ly atlpulntcd by Franco-Bclsrtuci '" kind it has no i-ecr and the vehicle i1 on. of blR ~ co : .' 
· be found. They have become cx'"-eedln&IJ rare ~ ~  ~- , 1 \ 
utUnlst meetings and tho publlcatl<>n c1>nlrol Clrnmtsslon tor recommend- , Strange u it may s«m. u11veJing in thia convqance ii a ......,. wbcll . I, 
o! .Conununlst now1papen1 probl1'1t· Ing re{ll.lrt1llon11 coal delh•orles. once y;;.u become accustomed to It. · 
"'" The order applltie also lo N'ga.1t. . · ~ • 
iullon11 r.npflOrtlni; Adolph Hltlcr,l 'PHlf..,\0})1.,PHIA, :\ov. !!~-A bomb - · ·~·SJJ? ~ . .. -~·Jc: ll\tl .!fader. <:t!iPIAln .. .Erl\lrdl nnd \1"1lll ~plode.I carly to-dll.)' oD tho~ _.,.... SH· • . 
Gt-ncrsl Ludondot!T. i.1<'1> ot a Sp:inlnsb Consulllle at '110 ( :{:: 
---:o: Pine Strcc.t.". Scorc:i of perl!Oll8 In tho L.Ol\"DOS, SoT. 23-To-nlght'A lino ' 
P.\lll9, Sov. :!4-The Fr<!nch l>Br- nclr.hbourhootl hurled rrom bi!da being up In the six bandred and nrtoeu con.. ·A 0 STRIKE 
llanu nt uy one of the m8~t sw(.'Cplni; cut nnd hrulacd. No oDo killed or 11tltDt>Dcle1 wnA 5:!5 CoD.MrTllUTOll, 
•Dl'!.11 or l'Oi>tdeoee la lta blelory yes i.crlot11ly injured. MO Llbcmtll, 412 Lobor. la 1IXl\'-
t1•rds)· adopted the policy ot the r.o•· •lah&. colltllltuentofei In Scotlaua tbut> EOISBURGH. So•. !:!---More than 
t'rntntnl of Premlt>r Polnc&ft. Rt>· HADJf.'AX, XS., :>:ov. 2<1-Tbe Brit· were rortY'-llX Unklalsb, . tort1-n:no alxt)" thousand shipyard workers who 
Ct'nt neaollallou1 la the Council of lab 11tramer River Wyo Correct trom Liberals, two \adependent1, ont' Un- have been ld!e Ot\ 1trlke soon months 
.\n1buu4ors cbamber sue the Pro- Swansea to Boetoo, pll~ up on Port IODllt Free 'l'tider-, tour Corun11ml1t,.. will return to work Monchy, follow-
1nler earl. blandle to execute bJa pro MoUton l1laad, Queen'• Cou1tt7, NS.. i:; o ' , lllg lhe r<.>cent. ballot which reaulted ~~ ~ ~ 1D -- the' o'cloc* Ual9 monllq. Tiie WILL. •m w-Jtr rm OE Ole cnw wu '8Ull ott Afel7. 'fOO BOT rGB CROOKS In favor or aettlemeot. 
,\ a 
PARIS, .Nov. H-Tho Obamber 
DepuUoa Ulla e'fll!olog "foted conn-
deoce In Promler PplDcaro after a 
1tateouot In which he Jull.r outlined 
hJa rorelgu policy. The TI>to wu 605 
to 70. 
Jrtlt Toronto II not going to bo 
a bol'llarl' paradl~. Aft.er TOROSTO. XO''. 23-Tbe Prince o: I WJ~'NIPEG. NO\.. 23-Twenly-(lve 
reports of robberlee at rour Walcll tntcndll 10 mako tho visit to hundred Meoonke11. me11, women and 
one atore durln!' Wl'd'lH• hla Canndl.io ranch an annual event. children, Crom Southern Ru19la, ha-VC )iilt pd eul7 :reaterday mnm. 10 tooa as atat.o arralrs do oot Inter- been placed on Western C&Dada land 












Roocesnallt'I avenue 1tores, which 
have received fairly rogulu Tlslta of 
. lato from 1hop-brellktrs and burglars. 
"This city le going to bo rid or bad 
tobbera," said a police officer Jaat 
night,• during a trip through 1ome 
dark placCJI olf ijloor street. --
Better Farm CondlUon!!. 
Farm condlllon11 uo showing a 
tendency to Improve. Tb• gap be· 
tween prlch or manufactured eon1-
modlllC111 and agrleulturol produeta Js 
not co ,wldo u It. wu, although ll Is 
sUU too wide. 'fho eftqrts belDK 
made to ru1toro a bAlanc.o ought to 
Include uuatloo aod tu u:eopt seev-
' ('ca. 
tere. nccordlng to William Carlyl1'. jdurlng the p1111t year bY' lho ldenool(e 
su~rlntendcnt. ot th<.' E. P. Ranch, Coloolz.aUoo ~oty, according to 
In 11pll3kin" to the CanAdlan socloly 
1 
Rev. Dr. Towee, ~ealdoot ot ttie 
of technle:ll ai;rlculturl11U1 here Jel!l organlzatJon. The moilt of tbeln 
nlsht. Tbe Prince 11 a real rarmer, 1 were placed lo Rothern Dletrlct or 
make no mlalal4e about that, Hid northern Saskatchewan. Many or tho I 
Mr. Carlylie. I new lmmlgranta wero ~ormer Juce 
..--o--- land owners ID Russia., ~ut loat all In 
S ik lbe Bolshovlk ro-rolut.lon. So keen Builger Ir ers are lheae people to ~opt Cana41l a1 tbetr homelafd• .iial4 Dr. Towes, 
Are Giving ID that they hne pet.aJ>Ullhed twenty-flvo night 11cb~11 lo •heir Dlstr lct 
for the solo purpoee cit. learning Ute 
DUBL.tN. N~T. 23-ll Is eirpected ID Ensll•h l~nguage aod ~opUng Cap- I 




ger strikers will O@ase their abson-
Llon from food by to-nt1hl All men 
prleont>rs lo the• Free Sta\41 prlaon11 
and Internment eamp1 ceaeed their 
strike this morolng, It wu announced. 
,\ few women lo tJle North Union Ml· 
ternment camps aro sUll holdlng out • 
but It WDI aald they were con1lderlD!f 
tho queellon or abandoning the lltrlkn. 
Some haYo been tortJ-two days with· 
out. food. 
BERLIN. NoY. U-:All dlnctota or 
tbe Krupp plant, who W.re lmprlaon· 
. ed lut Bprlns on charlea of Tfflll· 
Two dollart brlnp yO\J all tbe new1 Ins lll• French growtq cna& or tbe 
w((rth prLn•ns ror twel'Te montha. rloltll1 al Knapp1 March 11, Mve 
Sand your name to-day an• l>ICOme llleen released, l&J'8 a N.,,. ~ 
an Ahecate 1ubllcrlber. d•patcb rrom Oololn• tCMJar. . 
. 
. To Make Room for Our 
C:hristmas Display 
The Entire Stock 
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FROM THE GH.:H >'LE 11\ll THE GRAVE. 
Price 15C l'er, 
Only • Bottle 
THE "DAl:DERINE" 
UNKNOWN Gro~si Th!~· lJe;vy·Hair 
f • h · " · ·• • 35-<:ent Bottle ~'Dai.drG« 
. :\"" • . . ·' 
, . ·' ·~ .: t' ~ ; .St'OJls F.al tl'lair 
" CUAP'fE~ '~· , .• . 11 I : e · f'..t''• 
,': ' t ·~~. 11'! I '11<' 11! '~~' 1l ·;::;,f·; t• 
n· : •pr. ~ ·1iih',: " r • J{!! ·" ll 1 
And her~ llor aniulsh ,.bur.it ' forth "' t ' ~: 
In tea(& 11t1d sobs. Bho c11\11c ' do• n ' . 
11F tho ca~t. burled .rer ra,:e 11' I ' 
\ho cuihlbn or thes ofa, ond wopt In 
r:isalonnto ~espalr~wept Oil If hi!!; 
,,o:irt would bronlc. 
Hirt : o.n hour pusod. ·fh) ctocl> 
to: ruclr &C\'CD. And then :1vrro on\'! 
knocked a l the door. 
Must\ oro110 to bor reel, rotrcnltl>I 
to · tho most eblldowy part or lho 
room. eat Clo•·n thuro, o.nd folnll>: 
u~: . 
"Jn the meaaUme, I 
talra In 1our huc1s> 
chi ladln ot 1117 1u>11 
Vermont ATe., If th.,. 
· , tarn. tell them 'that 
Id b1 me to floaor 
boaMbold &Del otb9r 811111Dl .. ., 
I BEST ENGLISH CROWN B l'~R iRO~ 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GA~~ANJ?;E!) IRON P (P!o 
ALL KIND:) vF PIPE nTNl~fi:~ 





· Bears the 
~Sie;nature 
~"" ... idll!I or 
' 
THE 
. It. i~ tit t~ well. to talk .of .ottiers neg~' ~ co14, 
but wtia~ :i}x>ut. ,..- -~ld l W,hat are ""· ~ ~o prev~t 
sc:iqus results? · .Are '"u taklnr· Dr. Claase's Syt11p-Of Lill-
see~ and Turpenrine? DO you· bave· membttrs of tbe' 
' ,;r 
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$T.JoHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY.NOV. 24th_ 1923. 
'tPROTECTION NO REMEDY'' -
. Many thOUllADda or~ 
• - .-..r 1 FIGHT ~ ,JJ~ pnoually to Newloud~~ 
:"lJ!f" .MR. R. MacDONALD ON COl\tING • '"1...,.,..- lhe tat't that theni baa ..._ 
' . . • • . t · r ut11t1tng the ~
h\r. Ramsay MacDonald, LC{lder of the British Opposition, en er· t1crrln1t tb!lt lhe ftali,,=~=~ 
t ained at luncheon recently at the Hotel Belgra\lia •• Victoria, by rhe . hair hau•I• •fter lbaldac 
h. rn from the European tour which un"ertook fo1 ti .. - , \.,r '\ent". The PJOba.m:Of W. 
labor P arty on IS rctu h r h·ch' Labour put ror:ward ,~Ji,,, ",r \'leK-t ltl'rr:..'lg •o o'Ommerelal -t; ~ 
reasons of h 1"" ":ated t e po icy w 1 ' Nai:ona'l ::a 1s viii) .vhlcn bu 'ona teeapled ~ 
.Protection as ~ .. or une mployment. The Secretary of the i.hl' mipW! of ~:al bwllueu llbea, butlc:oaattt 1G 
E..xecutivc of rhc! L.i\>our Party (Mr. Arthur . Henderson, M.P.) prt· until now. nri rt·•I 11tep bu eYlr ~n tort .. baYe parchalMcl tb ~ ......... 
sided and mMt 1 the Labour M.P .'s and candidates were present. taken to 1111m a plant for thl11 PU1'· er)'. From lnnatlptloas IDaQ bP 
' · B Id • · ded him of those l.nbot.. po~e. A t·om1,nn)• h:u rl'Ccntlr httn ('apL OIMa. be a. or oplalon that tb• bl to iiliMf 
Mr. Mac i 'o d said !t\r. a win remm . . 1 s·iu formed or whlcll !\fr. Oluf Oh;en ofl•ecurtng 01 the alte erection or Du:- tbat Dl8trlct. BlaJ friends 0£ h 1 t faced with a\l the horrors Of the IO~UStrlB I • XOl"WO)" Is DlDllUl':lni: tllrector ond llr. tOrlr11 and inatallllll'' machllle17 Wiii belleft, the late AJtiPJ•rr W. flUMn1 ta1'9 _.. 
a t ion called • 1 • us have a general strike." Mr. Baldwin's cry was, ?.l c. Winter J r. Is aecr~tnry·trt'O• be about thlrt~-llve thousand d~llara. '!cNell7, one ~ the ta1eD of a ooa rrom Jall.J,Jatit :!i!idllilcl 
•• ' h ointer and go Protection.'' (Cheers and laughte r .) urer. nnd n hcrrlnJ: oil rnctory will ($as.ooo.OO.) NeWfoudlalld 1 publlq mea. JtJ WU To ea eottase, at UO o'aloplr. Ta- ~N-ii1il 
Lt't u~ cut t <' p . ' d·version-a magnificent me thod bG cst.abllshed m Frldny'11 8'1Y. Xolrl' the memorable Colded~ratlon eJ. dlOD. te nt will be at the Charcb or Ens- .. 41119 • 
P roteb1on was uot a ture, it vo as a 1 p i n~me n~.. It 111 estln111tC'd that 700.000 barrel• ~r Kncnrll .... reooplled tbat ~,,.. d ,,,_ ·- •J'm -•·-
. Wh h f rotect l)n •• .,.,..,,. . . - Ian vdDfl ... 1'7. ·-
o f side-tracking a serious movement. . e~ t e cry 0 . Sc'ern1 )e:U-s 1ngo tn ~orwny, very or herr ing can be manufactured year a forlorn hope, but tboqb d ed.· ----o---- Jons-1ufferlaf la11f1llu4. 
was last r aised it wos fought on negauvc issues. But th~ fig ht 1ar11:o quantities oi herrloi; were no· ly. To hnodle this quaoUty, lhe plant bad the aatllfacUOD o( wlln111bas the I Tile Lou Ha'1t. 1••loa. . 
ld be n ot Protecrion versus Free Trade, but Protecuon ver- ,ounliy cnui;bt nnd n certain propor- to be errctecl 11hould be capable or triumphant return of bb part)"' (Sydney Bulletin.) "You u-., art )'OQ!" ~ his 
nn-v wou r (Cheers.) Supposing we had Protection, we lion of them \\ ere or no comnicrclnl lumlo,; out ftCty toos dally. which 11 At the time of hlll death be wu the I In the same year Australia lmpo;t. 
1 
T.i!e. Jamglas at blm. ~niat. a.cul S\1~ rhe Lab~ur po icy. 1 ' tarvaHon io cduca- vnlue, due to Jock of purcllMerA. Tile tho e11utvnl11nt or 350 baM"ela or her- fGthcr or the Legh1klUYe ~ooncll. i.. £l4.000.000 worth more than 1111 that. .. 
'lh"'uld ~ 11\ have une mployment. land monopo y, s . b. h h wn11to ~Ing conafdcrnbte, tt occn.·- rlni;. 1 uvcst~t10011 made abow that an M. L. c .. )Ir. Kno'lll'llug'a poatUon led m could 
1 
oot be<:auie • of: And the frail little mortal WIAI 
t lo 'ld . iJ lhe other s ocial prob)ems for the solution ,or .w ic t e ,,'rt>d to 11ome men thnt the •ur'Ohts ~<',..·foundland hertng contain n larg- wu e:rcepUoul. When Sir H""°rt = T ade tbo::i: tta tarttf 111 &;rota- down. .. Lab~ ••. n. •>'Cment s tood a nd would con tinue to s tand in spite of rcltl!could be mode vnluablc, commercial- er p~eotage ot on that Sorwl'glan. Murray came bere ID 1898 to *'ke ly tuu~nct~ot. ~ut l>4!C4Ule It baa the 1· "Now I wartt to bow," :.Pt: J"9 , 
b . ·~awn acrossl its path . (Cheers.) l ly. 'J'he result oc thought aud ~- Fron1 tHt11 D\Adf' or Nftd ht'rrlog, It charge of the relief "'orb and ~rt- loan dlaea•e ta Ila nry banes. and 'manded. .. wbo 'Emma Orlm&t:la. ~ 
crri. gs Cl • • • • ' • wa runnin its .P"riwN1t wnA tho fnaugur!lllnn : and ~ been round that they Jdve a1>_<>ut butJon durlog thoae Umea or m~or. forel n loans hue a boblt of nrrlY- •here you picked 1m' ap, •.II 
There ns not a s ingle nation 1n the world vohich s . g 1C•tal>lh1hmt'nt of what prO\'fd l.O bl' t:? ~r C('nl ot oil. ~hereas tile !'\Or- able dl1trcas. ll yarm frle11dtble _ll'atl g. b h of good• and .eumb- abo~ ber • .i..tt me bat m 
industries .in .. .:r Prot~ction that had not got the problem of the 'norm a~ a ,·nlunble lncluAt.r)'. vu: lhl' f'XtTnct- wei:lnn htrrln;; yield Crom, 6 per coot. formrd. Sir He~bert. who bad a ~PJ' :~: ~v:r ~::;bbetb.cies. -So It also 't~ther and llJf b&mmer • f ~ 
unemployecl P,rotection never had solved tha t a nd never w~ld. In ling or oil rrom th" hcr rlnit .and con- co S J)(' r ce.nt. disregard tor rormalltlea, recom~d- has pleoty of unemployl!d.' · with the other." 
d I U.nemr'ovmtnt Protection would do nothing ex- nrtlnir the rn .. hluc Into mcnl and Cer- Tho lncorporatol"ll have aecurt'd the td lUr Knowlln~·a appcilotment to ·tbe regar to a normR .. u • , • . 1 1 t · : 
. . . . ich had brou ht it about. Uncm- tlllrcr. a;e.rv Cct or a moo or exper ence o Le,01t11llve Council. The Wblte1"aY 
cept increase the diff'1culhes wh g r ations l In Lhla country ,·cry lnri;c qnno- operntC' tbC' faclQl")·. He will 1taY Administration protetted, not SJ:llln11t ~nt wa, CtlUSed b ' ~use wc had ~o.cxport trade. Othc .n tll11.•11 ot h"rrioit are caui;hl whlrh with tho C9111pnny Cor throe months. his nomloet>. but apt111t µie rliitit or 
Wcfe send;'lg ,;:ir goods IOtO the foreign marke ts Rt rates WhlC~ ~WC nrc not 0C an~· t'Omme.rclai valu ', be· Or un til lllt'b lime 1111 local help bo~he 0oYerDOr to reeommeol) wtt'llout 
cotlld nc.t touc: Apply Protection to that s ituation . E. verybodv whd rouse t hcr1> 11 no me.a?A of ulill1ini; t rained to oper:u~ thel ttdu11Lry. the assent of his Mlol!llry. Tbe t!!rttle 
• • •> t~ en n..-.-ection fo ·t)Htt rt'tber nrild an<! tbom as thC'rl' '" In :sorwny. h~n""· I Thn Notre DMlc He rring OU Com- wu mglnit whoo the a:ooeral eli'Clron 
W!tS a-tvocntmg • ro =-<1011, ev r-•v• .. _ .. __ •·- " ~ .. .. •· 1 th1 ... 0 · -·- · r· · · · - · 
· · · · • A t oald sa • -.111u. ........ ........ ua oea.i · itom- pimy, "" " !ITO~~,ye. c uccnr of iS97 took place .. nd the Winter 
apologetic form the SaFeguardmg or 11'dus tncs c ~ :,. ro y, ~%·iI!;~UfACI'. . 1~ul '111 kOOll"'l· baY~. beeD !• ~maaao- a~nt,' ~·~ - ~·".~
..... tbL operation. or. tlltl (-~~ iJI~ eoa JI • ~·~:tliM'fl"'~ Ci'i{nlf 11Mlrt(ln •lttl ~e~ Im" -m1n1m'ae- was not a 11upp0rter, acceptef1 thC! 
but we do not want cheap production because 1t means a lov. c:ta.nd: on 11nnun11,. cannot only be r llmlnnt-: tur ... ra of mnchlntry In the United position, without furU'ler prote1t. on 
ard of life for the worker." He, or course, was in favour of r .. 1,1ng ed. but be made 11roftt11bh'. State.a nnd the necL..snry ronce11Slons the groumla that the ~omlnatlon wu 
·tit h k • bi point was that:~ Britai:t t Trade and hu11n .. In xorw11y h 1ivi> ltn,·e h«n grnntr!l them by the goY· lo tbe bt's t lnen?slll of' the countr,.. ~D r f h. ctf t e Wfl' e~'..f"..is · been lnrreaaed ~ enracttuR ofl frolD crnmcnt 11~~ T".ic ComplUly wlll Tbua Mr KnowlinJ'a deatb remQ-.rC!l 
llf ,.... mar6ts <DK&b* or ;the bi&h1?rice bf tr """1a1t ant' cCID""ttn.: tbo re11ld11r havo an (''tCluah·o r ight to mn.nurac- tbe laal ~ember or tb~ Upper H'ouao" 
9'0 how~,,.._. to .aetJato them by 1ncreasfn1ttb«J tO"lmeal and rertlllcer. Hl'rTfoi:: oil tur" herring oil In n lblrty-mllc rad- nppotnted by · 11 oqnrnor out-of-Cbte.lL) a a nloable prodoct and 111 u~cd In 1t111 In :\'otre Dame Bay. which ta the Connell. . 
~Ur ~plied, .. OeTelojl e manufacture or 90ap and othPr t~zt placr In the country for 11uch a or the Ohur~ll of England the non. 
U} ~ to eaable- the lcln. The dtmand 111 s r<'at for thl11 proJec~ The vcntur(' 111 bC'ID1t lauocb Mr. Knowling was no eo'rncat ond 
:Ifi .lt :a rodnct. LarJ:e .mnrk!-111 are to hi' I'd uod ~r the mo11t ro,•oro.hle nu'lplces. active member. UnW ahout 111yeo [~ CIP.•t:d Int sn:-eat uDd ID Dollton a1111 Ltverpnol nnd Cor not alone ho.vi} •condltlooa locally yean ago ho was a regular ottencl-
iedhlteiMtJ,iovercome m the for lllftl and fertlll1Pr In Do11ton nnd tl'ndl'll to help tho advancement or ant at SL Thomaa'a Cburcb, nod ct 
Montreal. Jt 111 the olm or th' lncor- the und~rtnkln~. but we unders taoa NCent yC'nra ot the Church of s1. 
tlti eat DOW ror the Tory poratora of this new rompn.ny lo !ll'- 1 lhat olrrod,• the company hove been Mary the Vlrglo. In ,the couoclla ot t t1ui .letdin idea tn tbe nln!' th11 co-o()('ratlon or th(' ftahor- lt\IOrnnteerl the disposal of their eo- his Cborcb ho held 0 prominent pince. Ill I men who rni;air" In lhc hl'rrln~ ftah- , tire output. Openitlon11 will be car- though or lato years man:r or hit -~Ai4-d~M1•ii1Ma: •a GeDei'al Election. "rf· Many of tho rnhD\'e alrcnd,• C':r- 1r1ed on for n"e or 11lx months In ov- duties an\l olrlcea pai/st!d lo bis son. 
11re11M"d a dC'elr" l1> bttomo 111\ar"- err ycnr.- ?ilr Phtup H. Knowllog. To tho tut 
'f[Villff O''ER THE POL~ holdrr11. It 111 thC' intention of tbe 1 The 1h11rc11 of the ?l:otre Dame Her- he ·malntalned hla connecUon wltb the r ·I Ina ' ~. C'ompany to c1tabllr.h tbC' lodualry In l'lni; Oil Compnny, Which nra aelUng c. c. • c. ;;lely. or tho Marl911 
·- _ , !\'t>lrl' Dame na;. • 'MIC' 11er'l'fce1 nr, nt UO each llr<' beln~ rapidly ta.ken Dlauters Com ltee or 1914 aod the 
• , · <'opL Oliwn. now a re11ld1>nt or thh1 \•p and &Om" ot our mOllt lnnoentlal P enninent e Dlaaatera Com-
/ Gtttt unexplored areas of the eart.h s 9urface remain only •! the I counu;•, wbo wns a~llvety en(;l\CC'd bualnt1111 ml'n will hove a larp;e In- mlUee be \~ ulll age CIDd feeble-
at hJshell market 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The labouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will tell Y.OU the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
' sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
' We invite all Boot and Shae dealers . t~ 
write us for a line of boots to -suit their trade and 
let them decide the ordering lhemselves. 
' 
two ends of this globe. Between the North Pole and Aluk11 l!!I a In tha tn t111111ry at Norway-. nnd "·ho treat to tho conct'rn . nen prennted. a regular atteadaat. I 
region never seen by the eyes of man. - and by hla adYlce and lntore9\ did 
· Next summer this will be added to the known regions or th~ OBITUARY <:4'mln,. yr:1n1. Pnrt ot th<' llml' wu mucb towards placing both oil their 
1 
........_ ~ 1 
world if plans are carried through. Amundsen, greates t of living ex- 11rt'nt In lhl' North Sy11ne.y firm of preaeot aatl1factory f>aae., BJl •. GRACE BOO~ L 
· I · tr h h Vooght nrothel'll. bUt tbe younir Daring the war many of our soldler11 g; 
plorers, is t~ lead a squadron of three. airp anes '" a ig t across .t e Knowling h:ld ambltlon11. The cnlt or wero blinded, eod th• work or st. j 
North Pole. , Hon. George Know line;. ll'adt'rshlp Willi lnahrtl'nt, and he Dunstan's waa tnaUtuted- a .memorial I SHOE MFG co LTD 
The discoverer of the Sou1h Pole hopes 1o equal Pe:iry's great iB,· Viator In n1111r Newa.) hcedtd It, nnd the obst4cll'll lhnt muat for all ttmo to the late Slr A.rt.bur e • it 
feat and be the firs t to reach both ends of the earth. The man who At 11.30 Y<'Stcrday morning the 1 tlnit bo 1unuouoted. lt't'med only to Pl'arson, btmaelf al!llcted with the 1011 ! ARB R GRAC"' NFLD 
first made the Northwest passage fro(n the Atlantic to the Paci fic, Hon. Otori:C' Knowllnit poss"d within allr him to lt'l'l!:lll'r "Dd~Your. Sue- bf sight .An appeal 1'U made by \he • H OU a:., • 
. . . . . thl'I veil. anti to·dav SI. JQ!in't1 mourns~ <:1'911 wu oCten elu11ivc, but ho al-~&Uy News. On4' daf came a telt-I . ~ 
and who became th .. first c1rcumnav1gator or. the Ar~tic by a~comphsh- the loPs oC a me~cbant prlnc,. tbe lowed oothlog to dJahoarteo hlm, re- pbooe call, 'lll'llb the reqoeat that the 
ing the Nortbe11st 1 assage north of Europe and Asia, hopes to be the 'NCAtor or the retail trn•le In ' uite, bwr. proYed but s tepping stones. and 
first to take thr ·~ route across the Arctic wastes. country, and ooo whose life 1 tory the word fallurc wae not wrlUen In 
By air or .,, • 1 r, Amundsen plots to cross the po far regions. A ranks him with th11 m<>11 t 11uc('eB1Cul , bit vocabulary. l\tlcawber'a advice to ~enti~ic exr· dit ion a.board t~e Maude, a s.taunch .little ship now hf~st lm~e ~la~~:d~~~='~1': ·00 ndventltlous !~:u:~o~~~pe=l~l:. h:ia:!!~•:!: ::::C 1 ST IDR T.HJ .E DE€AY 
m the ice of t~ \retie Sea, 1s Amundsen s marine attempt w tch . aids. bud with an Indomitable deter-lwu too tabortoua. 110 tong aa It was p 
can not s ucct·1.o "!ithin several years at the leas t. Amundsen's 11ir- 1m1oatloo tn make good. If lnilos try. honeet, and no prlntlon 'lll'Ortb con- ••• ~ f I , ', . . 
planes probabl '1(}11 win. • penl'vernnc'l., nod 111)unro dealing 11tderlng. Hla wae the 1pfrft that ~n- . 
In Germiq;1v he being built the ships t!> be used in the com•ng could do It. Faltll.(_ol In little tblop, jumpbed ID adn ralty. and both ID.W 
• ' ··- • . . nod lar~e allke ,. young ctork of aDd Cf>m'lbandod 1>ro1perlty. 
attempt. Capt. H. H. Hammer, now about to sail for Norway to JO'" 1 t ....... ·h _,. 'h ,. In 1111 fl the age of .,! Mr • · . • , JI :r 'I ,•ranl :l!;O Ill JIU~''" nw117, ' e • - • • 
<Apt. Amundsen, made trial fli~hts this put sumtQer from Sp1tzberqcn I fountler ~nd proprietor of a Deoart-1Knowllnic married Mtaa Ellubetb Up. to within 400 miles of the pole. As a result the planes are being moii~al Stcre th3t takca M URI ra.nt 1ham of Sll~on, In DeYOnablre, and 
equipped with a new type of landing gear, combining shock absorbcrJ, lwttll too 1eadln1t bUJ1lon,c11 "t the lln•'ff!' wu \ more happy union 
al:i' and pontoons. Landings will be possible on Ice, snow or wate . kind In CM11da or tbr United Stnte1. ceme11tec1:?i:. Yout.bfut . m.arrtqea ID 
. I ?tfr. Knowllnit v.·111 born a llUle 1Uioee d tn theae, were 111eenll1 The proposed night from the top Of Eilrope J:O the top t OYer 8!! yean a~o noel llJtt! ! O ID&DJ' nprd.C it\prudent. but the ... 
F.~1rop.~ to the top qf America will not be a single long hop or t ' of the makers ' ot Newfoundland ! qaet dlaln'o'ftld t.be charae. Wbat Mr. 
2,0o'> 111ilc of its length. The Nortti Pol~ itscir will · be used u an i ball<!d from lh<' Count,- or DcYoneblrf'. ,Knowl!llg owed to the unlalllas eoa"" 
terme-Jiat~ base. The top or the earth will be the si te of a cache for 1
1
Hf' wu born In Extotf'r. where. irt the ase and deYOUoe of hla 'JOUlll' bride 
· .... · · • · . ~farlboro111b Hou1e School, he re- In t.be ,...,. of etrant• ma,. Df!ftl' 
guoh ne, to bo estabh ... ed by prel1m1nary fl1ght!!I from the prrnc~pal celnd his eclucatlon. Jn NeWfonnd· be eetlmated. Topt.ber tbeJ marched 
base, 150 mile!!! from Spitzberaen. Amundson, altbou&h a Nonregaan,li.nd an uncle, tbe lat.? Philip toward• tlle 1oat. aa4 ~ "'9r 
promisei to raise the American na1 O'fer this s tation u a complfment,RalCblOI, c:irrted on • baslnen at,attallled It; l~ If. Ujell 1oP.&ll 
f9 P,ary's ,great discovery. tit JobD'a and Greenapond. At the the,- remain*~ ..a. i!ii4 
Plctareu.ae furs may be carrie4,. ODI)' - perg.cy aarb ese Of 17 \be JOUDI Enllllb llld CIOGl·lwllea i.t ~ IM::' ~ ·1..1:' r.,men~ bl• appreatlcnblp. la •rl711•1111M,,.. • • 
the flying e xplorers. More U3efal ""11 be aunwm salve. The p manbood be 110albt a wider apben or tle mae Ud ....,- tlae rian. U. 
um rod a f• ro · .QI 1 
11 
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On its 21s t 13irthdav, The Crown. Life k "llctled its 
Anni\'Cr&'U'Y Policv-onc · of the best combinallon policies 
-~\·er issued. by a Llfc Company: 
Don' t ~:ice that insurance on ~·our life, unlit you 
ha,·c in"esbgatcd this splendid 11olicy-its popularity i11 
phenomenal. 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. 
C. J . CAHTLL, Managft'·for Nowfoundlarvl. 
J. p, BURKE, General AgenL 
'Plate Ne~m. llf• Cftalll.8l!rl; ~ St., Sl John's. 
1ep~~.3m,tod 
~' # 
"Ecit, drink ,, 
dlld /Je merry 
but see to i.t th.at 
' the cook seas:ns 
your dinner with · 
your !l.D1wer ; 
" IDdU!ltrlal IU'bltraUon: IUH·na-
ployed .... ·o rlren' luuaaoe: work· 
era' acl•ldf'Dl lnsaraooe u d CCl'ft· 
J)tDll..'\llOn ; Stale l.aaurulce IOY-
emlng all cla,.. of rllllr &nd _.... 
bodyto.: a monopoly of worllen" 
occldf'nt lnaarance; State enter· · 
11rl1l'. lncludtnr cattle 1i.uou, 
1.ir a1-1hopt, uw-mlll1. ~-marll­
Ne, tarm prodaoe •l'fDC1', etc.; 
profllula1 p~tloo; tuatltta 
at l• nd Yalu•: lllr nat ocnuu; 
111;rlcultural 1eeon4ary ed11cad0n ; 
workers' bomes: ooopen&lft poc,1· 
IH .Jf prlmary )nlcl._.ra; ....... 
uf ule C>f crown lalidt: ~
atlon of rarmen; ..rlM•'9fll& 
or m•'-~.' 1··~·1""!!! 
welfare ... .._ 








St. John's, N. F 
EverY.body-l-At lowest Prices 
MEN'S SEA STORMKING 
Price $6. 75. 
BOYS' SEA STOIUJKING 
. Price $5. 70., 
,. 
BOYS' " RED14AN S'fOllM· laNG 
Price u.so. 
Ladies' 
lt. l l (I~ 
•.._ 
' ~cdium low or high heels 
Price only Sl.10 
LAD~· LOW RUBBERS 
OnJy $1.16. 
RUBBERS 
..... '°" ·~ VERYBODV 
We can shoe the "·hole family 
with RUBBEks at LOWEST 
PRICES. . 
Ruy your Uubbers now. 
LADim' TAN RUBBERS MEN'S ~TORM RtnmBRS only : .. Sl.30 
High or Low Heels. MEN'S LOW RUBBIRS only . . . .auo 
Only $1.10. MEN'S ROLLEI> £DGE RURBERS $1.60 
~ · MEN'S TAN RUBlllRS onl1, . . . . $1.90 
LADlB$' LONG R~ · MEN'S BEA VY DUU.. RuBOBRS 
'9n}J '3,SO. • . Only . • . . • . . • • . • • • • • • • . .. '2.30 
. BOYS' HEAVY DuU RUBBBRS 
LADIBS' HIP RlJBBIRS Only . ..... . . . ... · .. • . · .. $1.'10 
Only $UO. BOYS' STORAI RUBBERS only . . • 51.00 
I 
~hild's Storm Robbers . . . . . . . . . sOc. 
Girls' Storm Rubbers . . 90c. & $1.00 
Boys' Storm Rubbers at $1.00, $1.10 
and $1.30. 
Child's White Storm Rubbers 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
Gaiters 






W~ Have Rubbers for Every Foot 
II 
Wholesale Pxlce List on Request 
e 
MEN'S ~ RUBBERS. 
Pri~· 










Pair . . . . . .. $3.20 and $21° 
Se d the Boys aad lirls lie~ for .Good lubbers 1. 
We stock the Be~t Brands. Double wear in each p~r. 
STORM RUBBERS, LOW RUBBBR8, WGB, LO~ 
. .. 
a11d MEDIUM BEEL RUBBERS. 
. . 
THE 
. I EV.ENINY, .. ADV~TE, 
.... 
. 
M€lSTL '£ W'.WIT'E · 
~ ~ ' • ' ..._ • I 





THERE arc 200,000 people 
living in the outports ot 
I . 
Newfoundland whom you 
• 
want to• reach with your 
business. You can do so only 
through the advertising ~"~ · 
umns of· .. Evening AdvO:. 
. .... . 




$3'.25 Per Imperial GaDon. 
DRA·B PAINT 
$2.50 and $3.00 Per Imperial Gallon. 
. 
I ,. 
Fur .. Upstai~. llownsralrs. In 'M) L .. a•;-s' 
Cham~er" and Kl~ for her Kitchen, Oinln~ 
'\oom, nc~ Rou~olr or any other Roam. we 
have everything ncces.Ury to make any 
hou.4'P. into • real horn« bcsut1lu1. 
Whole Sui~· or ·,;ngie · oiece! for a\ay 
room !f>ltf. Expert ad•1t~, sP•t\ons o.n 
hi.use f&•:rnishln~ and e:-umatcs gtvcn free. · 
. 1 • • ~>v .~r tou'rc buyliig F11m'1ruro f~r th~ Ntw 




_.,. ....... s +• ~· 
THE EVE~ING ADVOCATE, ST. · J0HN'S; 
nnd the ohl-llmrr so: aovenl houra 1 r.==:m=:i===;immll!lm•• 
or rulti:l sleep. With lhe comlns or, 
day Uln~1111~ wnn up bu ying blmaelt 
i with malting 11 CJN and c11ring for bla · 
r:i<!t culrual. A 1lt~·~ later \he 
1C"onllnued Crou:. -.'\Re 6.) wlie ro Ile could settle down tor ll(e. atrongtr throw lnck the blanket,tlaa'-. 
E•'rtl<'hlq,'' t ho o 'd mnn continued yi a .-\M ll would be e11a)' mone)'-<:uiltr covc:ted·h '.m ~ Mt up, 11, l?Owll~ j 
wm• thut wou1d si:::rt<'ll' ha.vo ruzh . l ' :'In dlg;lns It out. As :t00n ns tho cx:pr<~lon : pnr.prcecUng "1t b~M 
NJ 1hr. lll"li 1·t ~he strnng r. ucn hl d n:::m wus nble\ to travel he c:ouiu le rrotur1•c. . . • ~ I 
ll1· L•cm l'OJl~c:'ol:..'S. ":llen in gl!nernl ht t:ikrn to the dl! lrlct county s ent turn- " lltllo, rnrthttT\ rl't'lton )'Oil feel . 
:ill foul• ~ever knowod a hOll!! thief .,d c ..-c r to lht. shcrtrr, a.nd the rownr'.I ":~da w'!°t> ." tdnham cSneJ •! 'eYm-. 
, r .t J;!ll«r that r;:>Uldo't teat' dO\\D ;'I mODLf t·olloclcd. 1/!lthttlcn\1,J from hln p.>sltloo bJt.,!l1.i., 
lil'\l;1tl 1111llcc or c"lp I~ Quro I\ !i):"-llcr1 With n rcc~ln; akin to i;bUt, L'ln· JJr~. ".)'qt\ · w~s Juct :ih:>uL rct~rc:1 ~.r.· ~lil'k It In h!s roi:kN. Rt.'t'kon ' 11om thrus t tho c1t~pint;' back Into tht ·cut '1':}1('11' 1 1!J"U::t you In Ja.n n!i;h:. 
th.Y like '" sl.'c tholr nnruca In pt lnL poc~t ""htncc It 11aa come-~ lie al'lo \'9n'JI be llll rtSllt, thou;~. r.J(ll :roll 
~o" thl1 youn& fc1lt>r-" I r.-turncd tbc knife nnd tobnc:c:o. lie get 11 cup or c:rto~ r.o' a~m : tilp~:u:b 
Ti,. old lll"O&J)Cctoi: lOl>tiC-t! •11bort. ti ~u lny down t:y· tho 11tdo or the mon lntldc. or you. . 
l!i•ltl\ nly struck with the run 111~nltt-1 r· llo~o BllllrCht:n!llon nnd arrobt \\'Ould "You ain't ono CJC thru~-y:>r didn't 
c:ir1·I.' or th~ sltuttlon. lluro within , l 1 Inf:' him fortune. Jlo \I ould 111eop -"tho 11tran;:er brpn. 1lttln3 t:p an•J 
1 
.ri:nch or h.IJ nr n1 l;iy n mn.n t:\•ldtontly while bla prisoner wos hclpl~1s: the-re sweqi!n~ the h~rl:on with bllnlr.ln; 
\\Ith :• rr.t.:r on hl11 bc'td-Ch'c t11o-~- won'd be time far ,,._tch!ulncsa Inter. <'Yea. "Oh. YH. I remember now. I 
~1111 clo:llrtl cnough 1110nl'). to bu)• the' After rJio mlddla or thu night tho t:lt• your !l;ht and kept trJIDJ to 
· ·, k ·n ranch at Or"hard ~p~ln~~. I ' ict:m or dl!~ert hcnt res ted quiet!)'. ~11lk 111111 crawl to It and tba&'a the 
11ast tblng l remember Ull now. OUID 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , I bl.'fn about lwo daya wltboat wac,er, 
I It l" t'' "' 1111' 1•1111 1" I ' ' I'' l'I !I! 1111 1•1 l., l'I "'I'' l'I W !!! ''I {!l)l I!! ''In' 1 couldn't Ht to the water J:olH. QCI 
t. T 1'. ~~ T :.t: 1'. :i: 1'. 1'. •1'. ~ ~ :.t: '.r ~ 1 T 1'. ~ ~ ~ T :.t: :r ~ ~ tht>n I i;ot lo1t." • 
:~ ti: , f."rom the coriler or bis ~ 
· - ~ ~ &aw the YOlllll mu ~
:;.i • ~/' >-E hand toward tbe pocket~ 
/ ti: ell tho nc11npepu cllpllbl_fi 
:?-t • • /i'1 37 >€ ly,11ntlafl~ tbe£.traapr ~ 
;:· ~1scmls \( VARIEiflES 1 Crackres ~ ~~~-~~,...:..':."' 
• .I· J r:-: ·Ycp. J\cadlD' ~If ~~ •• · 1 ~ l /, f • >E ... ':llf,~ ~ 
:z..i • •• ~ ~ fn:> DJ, \ 'f\.i 
• rS .. Xot Vtrt; ' '1 ~ tllc • ezfcan UM lo ~ ~~ Ne1A'foundland BreWis -~ ft~~~;l:ht.,; , ..... :y mil•• so... :nslil· *lilt' ~ 
- It YOtl !Wftitt beea P.6ti 0 Uf ~~ was first made 
Forty-Five Years Ago, 
when the first cake of 
Harvey's No.· 1 Brrad 
~ 
wns mnllc In l\owConndlnnd. hy the prcsen•. ·monn racturers. Jsn't 
It rea•onnble to ?1u11po110 thnl durln~ that t.Jme the monufncturc~ 
h:l\'e IC.'\rnt :ill that there ls lo know .it:out 'Hurd 'J'ack'"? 
>-:E tr lag mC! around, I'd b&Ye mde C01'-
>-:: ,. I ote .ba.lt before ~ow. I owe tt to JOd, 
t-:= t.;ood tand r.lenty." 
t-:: i "L'kc cnluKh.~ grunted L:aah:am. 
,...;:: 1 ~mb.lrrr.aatd at lh3 moreat hint of t€ I thnnlla for f..hut ho hatl done. 
~ 1 \Vhc:'n thl.' old prorpt-ctor ba:l cooked 
brcokr.iat, he put hall or tho fried ba· 
ccn nod fiapj:achs on his alnslo ttn 
>€ p'..att, keeping tbo rtma!ndrr In tht: 
1-:E. , fryln:; flGD. Ho th<.n flllcd his tin cup 
~=I c::ft• . )..!; lend en cm11ty tom:ito c:in wltb hol 
'::I "Ccmc nn' t;ft It," he sbouted. O:in-~ NOTHING ' COULD BE t roualy l..: r '.1rllcd the llJl 11lat~ u~ll • 
~ BET'l'l:'R 
1 
cop or c;o!tec townrcl bl' r:11e1t ~ul) Ir yo1a want Hard nrr11.d thru, cnnt.nins a r ich, Clnky, well-b:lkul 
Interior. lnsli.c.. uron your de:ilo~auppl;lng you with ~ 
1 
.l.1:1 ".11th::ul 11nothl l' '''Ont Ce ll to c11llJlg 
::i }€- - .Crcm lb() Crylnir pnn. . :.-. H , ' N 1 B d' ~ on dar~ days or at nights i :\o-:: t'1ut_ !ht !JL!.:i:ii;c.!....!2.!L. 11:1thC11 
::: . .• . .. - .. ~ . • - • .· - .w'i.:,.i. concentrates .the Jioht l tC:>tnl:tc Llm Oll the r;".tlpt ,~ y;t:om arvey S 0 ~ .€ than a drop Electric Light, bo1~ thee, ..,._,,.eot,..t- eti-dfft•c,..-i .., - "' ""' _; •""r- •• r:i ~ • .41.4.~ • • ~ th~ rewar~ 'lll'H oCCcrcd. The 11cur - SOME OF THE 37 VARIETIES : . ~ • JUS! ~~ere it IS most nee~ed. iiho•·cd cldlrllolln~ l :_-. . , ·I-El We install Electric L.1ght/orchu.d. . . i lY" 
::-. 3x Soda Biscuits Ti ,.To Soda Biscuits , 1-E plants in hous~s, Qfftces , sc;b~rc 111to 1 u >' o · I. 
:.,.., • ' • . ~ ' p • ' 0 ' • f\S 'stores and .f~CtQflCS, .dO the nOt C04' ll JUI: IC r. U , g:> I. 
-- Ro11nd Lunch BISCUlfS Lemon Cream BlSctuts . tE r WO k thorouglaly ·and well Ofkn killed !rc:n tbo n~~' to -stl\'1! 
- S Lune'= ~h BiJWRit. ,· =' r 1 thcrr cwn lu~.10~ lJlaL oi ;a.Jrkm~ :a 
=:-- quare ~ o .~ ; . tE and c~arge _but reasonably u1 ! t-i1un'ti the ~1mn:;nr. 1JrA.o~~ hl!t ~ Lunch .~ Bf<;PilOt a.,gwl IE I for the 9el'Yfce.' ·It will pay 1'tUOD tar< being !n ~e tl~~t ? Ev~ 
There is lNJt RtbC.~\llt:M 8994. tE you tct Have ybnr ftome elec- DOW lhf' k~o"A·n W:Stt'r nifie11 wrrl-'ii~. ~ ;y IE1 triCaQ:llgtitet. DO l~al once. ttc~ ~uaro1.d: ~l>odr W<luJtt.i;ut tht 
dllll.I~ ' • · · fltW:rd. It the YOUl\J Dl~ - ~erc in 
"l!:JJ-.Jl'..C ;J ~- , · I ncccnt, tho rourts w6uld set him . !rut'. 
!'.!! T tiOUN'S LlfiHT & 1 r~ardlee: of the rcrat1!P:lfill ' f6r bis :1. lc:tpture: nnd It be wcro i;ullly~ oo•ER c Ltd In np!l" or hi t! • !Jund rcnsonln-;; Uw 
f! 1 ff: O., • loh'-Umr r ! '. It unccmt ortat:-'c. Jt wns MleJ Building u now acneallon- brc::iklni; brtnd wllh 
iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii~ la .nan, while 11l:inn!ng his botr:iy.11 
A Big Sale of 






~Boots and SfiOes 
. . 
-FOR-
Men, Women and C:hildren 
I 
Now is the time to Buy Ameican Footwear. 
INF ANTS' BOOTS. Sizes 3, 4 and 
51or $1.25, $1.30, .$1.50 and $1.60. 
I , 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS. 
8, 9 and 10 Jor only 
Sil.es 6, 7, 
$2J)9 
rWOMEN'S LOW SHOES. . • 
Only , .. . ...•.. ·.. . ... $UJ8 
WOME~'S BOO~ . , Only $2.99 
.. 
MEN'S AMERICAN BOOTS, in 
Black ~d Tan U!athers. 
GIRLS' BOOTS. Sizes rt, 12, 13, 1 Only $4.SO, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and 
and 2 for only . . . . . . . . ~2.99 $6.50 per pair. 
8ECURE YOUR BOOTS TO-DAY. 
------------~~--~~~ 
Int:> t 'lc 1. :uula 1.•[ !da cllel:llc:i tor o 
r~lcc The• COO<! t'l tuck hi his- thront. ~nnd ho burncll ltl!!. mouth with t !lc hot t:orrce ho dr:tnk to wn~h It <!l>wn. Xe:1•er bcfr ro bod Den l~'lnham prnc-tlr.cd dccle!t. 11nd now he- Ct!l :l!! tr he 
I wrro t~ c r imlrr .. t nntl the ot!ler his l u~u~~ • 
"I'm au rr lucky to ftt!I In ' "1111 'a 
jU .. "tl<l l'IOUl llkt• \'OC ," thl' youn~ man 
r.u s:itlnit. "Ir yot:'ll s t:ilro me a 
<'Dlll"<.n or 1~·:itcr ond n tcw elf•·es or 
I :;rub, nckon 1'11 hit Utt trail 11om~ 
I morl' 1ttlor u bit. It 111 no more t bun 
I twent>· ml'c- ·• Ohl C..'\d J..anh11n1 didn't t'llt~h the l:sst worda the young man wais s aylnp: 
ror at th!tt moment ho wa, i;u:lnit 
tboughtC11lly down the cactus Ch\.l on!\ 
ncroea the level lnnd that ~trelche!I 
nway ror ml!fM! lO lhl' coal"R"nrcl ; and 
t he · sight 1.h.:n crosstd hl11 line or \'111-
lon caused him to rft ap with a start. 
Jt waa that lntcn•nl bcrorl' s unup, 
when obJcotK en the duert atnnd out 
'cloor, 11 hen It lltted up tor lnapectlon; 
I and the old proapecto'r !\ad 1.~.tP t~rce horatmen rldlnir toward lrtm: Xner j n minute t be.y were lo1t to vle_,1 t:lnt-
t<d out b:r, tlle ._.~dn ! ti:st como .. ltll the '%111.n 
LITTLE RUSSIAN 1S PlANO 
MARVEL 
On11 11 ydr1 old, but al~"r 
Shun Chcrkauky ia conslden:d a 
maJttt in the musical world and 
critics who have heard him any the 
youthful pianiat 11 a wonder, while 
m a'lly compare him to Beethoven. 
The boy, who haa composed much, 
including an opmi, arrived In Bal-
timore. Md.. onl1 a short '1'1bllc 
ago, with hia mother and rather, 
after auffcrlng untold hardahlos in 
Ruuia. Hit mother was ir Euro. 
pcan concert anlat and ahe in· 
lltnlcted her little son, aided b; 
directou of the Public Consern-
tory of Music in Odes.a and Pref. 
Moll1hef1ky. of the Odeua Im-
..... . . -. ._ ... _ . __ .~ u . ....a... 
U'6~~''""'-'~'''".).~,.,..'-S 
" f":McMurdo~s 
Poad. Ml., Sarab. Jl.oKQ St: 
Powu, Mia I.DC)', New Gow• & 
Power. ltn. !tlcbaeL OtorP It. 
Pottel. MIM c.. Qaeen'1 St. 
Poull Stanlalana. ~L Jobn'a. 
R 
Rnndell. Frank. Oeaeral Dell,...,.. 
Ril)'Dl'll, l\lMI. ltvrJ, DuckWOJUl St. 
Reardon, !\lrs. MlchaeJ, Moore Bt. 
Rldnnt: Wlllb. St. Jobn'a. 
RM11e: s. A.. CbarltoD ~ 
Robel'l.tl. Al'lblir, llfftmOllt B~ 
BQ.uell, M.r. B., $t.• Jtllla ... ... i 
1 
. 8 . ~ 
eparlul, Ml•11 ADnle D .. Water St. 
SawJM, Percle, General Dell~eon·. • 
Stacer. Mias Sopble, MerT1111eeUnc 
Rd. 
Saunders, Mrs. Joha. G. P. 01rlc''-
Sweetapple, Mlq Lucy B.. Hamilton 
Street. 
Sweetapplr, Martin, Newtowa fld. 
8eJmcur. Mn. Cbu.. Kllbff'I Farra. 
erallh. Mr.' A. w., Clo Oeaeral t>ollwrr 
Strl.DaPr, Misa Alice (late) Lolls 
I Beach. · Smith. Mrs. N .. Hill View. Smltb, S. J ., St. Joha'a. · I Smltb. Mias Etbel, o. P. O. Smith, P. 8., St. John'•· 
Short. Wm.. Preecott St. 
. , 




EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
i Japanese Relief Fund 
r. Baseballers Hold 
Enthusiastic Meeting 
•Nl&'ltWam 
DAIL\" ~'EWS LlST 
An1ount acknowledged . . . .Jl,130.-:1:1 I 
Lcwlsportc ~tethodl11l Chur~h I 
faddltlonnl) p'1r ncv. w. A verf enlh111lullc meeting waa 
E. M(lrcer • . . . . . . . • .' 5.0? held Jo tho omcc or Mr. T . ,._ Harl· 
Methodt.lt. Church. Campht-11· 1 nctL, hl&l night, COi' tho p11rpo110 o! do 
ton • .Per Rov. Stnnler Til· 1 ' '1slng plan\ ·wborcby bnaeball may 
ler • • • . . . .,. . . • . . . !?.01) bo brought bnck next summer 1-trong 
Weslo>• Chu~h. (llddltJonnl) ter 11.nd beUer thlUI over. The chat" 
· per J . <.:. l'uddcettr . . r;.oo Willi oq:upletl by Mr. John D. Orr 
___ President ot the SL John·a Amateur 
$1 .. 14:?.4.l Dat.eball Uague. and the meeting wn,! 
. .....;;;_..;;;.;; ____ well lltle ndcd by a r epresenlallv 
jgatherlng or memben or dl!fcrcm 
A Chrlstmus Cont 
There is nothing to do but just flll in and mail to "Coateat ,Dept," 
St. john·s, this form. , 
The prizes wiJ1 be awarded on Dec:embel 15th, and the ~ ........ 
the daily'pn:a-
A tea from Ceylon's sunny ~lime, 
!clubs. ll was p0lnted out that tncre wua no bn.seball the put aummcr be· l en use or se"ernl re::uions: the pTlo-
1 t'lpal one being the dlmcully or ob· 
Renowned· for flavour rare, 
Makes the subject of this rhymo 
• I 
tnlnlng n field tor lhe plarlng or ll\u 
'J:Rme11. No aitrcrmenl could b!> nn· 
ull:ed \•Ith tho Footbnll Laaguil r.>r 
St. Geor11:e'a Field. and ij was apµ:\r·· 
I ent U1t1t orrnng1m1cnts In future ·for 
IT JOHN' . 
1 
this field would bch nrd to 011tkc. · 00., 10, ul,taoa,Unar,tt 
• I The llmwball L<':lituc 111 now In a ~
1 e e ~ fairly healthy condition and there 
•un1c1pal Coone on• no oul!lt~ndlng blll11. Much dl"I· ==::c;::===;:;:::;;;; !JI cn\!,.lon took rlncc r eJ:a"1lnf: n nrtd, \..J 
• - • :1n·I """'crol "111111:e11lona were made or SUJDDING 
1 rlncr" olh r thon Sl. Q,'<lrge'• lleld. IJllll · 
Tenders for Painting Th .. •o)'owlni; C'Olllllllttce wall uppolnt 
rll t n a:9 Into t.he ml\lCel'-.!'lf8"1'T'I! T. The Dljsby doc:kad t0oN 
\', HHHlcU .. N F.llls. C Qulck nnd E.\expectl'd to•aall for Halifax.' 
,. . ' Tenders, addrc..<.S~d to tlic unde r· ('!•"'"'' '"'· Thi' m'\tter oC llmmcc> wn.~ to·morrow. 
sigq cd , 11nd m:irke<) " Tender for ne:rt 1, i: n 1•11 nnd \'llrlous plans Wl'r<" -
P :iinting." will be recei\'Cd up to n·1111:w1I rn- 11•• 11rln1: tile ncC"s~•ry The Sac:hcm la duo bere lrom ~· 
Thursday, 291h in!:l .. at 3 p.m .. {Qr cun1l • tc> d rrn>: the cost r.r a s11ltal1le rux co-day. 
the painting or the interior or the it .. · 11111\ Thi• following 01111nc3 CODI·! 
llllDfl 
new Sanitary St:ibles, H l\vv.•:ir..i mitt e ,.·a.i ll'>!lOlnt"tl-J . W. Mor'd11. I 'tho Conntllan Huneah•r aalll'll for 
Avenue. (' ,1 C'Rhtll C S Pro;it nr.d T. V HullCu at noou ye11terd11y. 'l'bomu' Cb rcb I 
. II Hn:-·nctt ll wns 1111!;t;l.'sle1! thot ono __ To-morrow at St. • II • _ •• k 
Specifica tion of work nnJ .1 • . 1 • J • ld bo( the usual ThankaalTlnir Semen will .. _... 10..___., 61 .c.'1:..' other information' m :i r he hnd on M nn" or 01 :.:i•r. ni; .un 11 " 011 Tl1e Canad:an Lo;:;~. r 11U!l6 ror l1al . •a · .,_ D .__ _ wll wllllaw 10 Ullll~·.,...., 
nppl ication. ll.' n•1-n•1l7.lnr. entl'rtalnDl11ntt1 etc. lfUx to·dny be beld. The aub,Jec:t of tb;:ec: I (Auckhrnd WeeklJ NewaS dllJ l1ht at UO..,.. IA t 
I M:. Ar•hur Co"n \\'US nppolnte111 • • -- ltermon lo the moml~ •• • e c- TM Idea or a common Emplr:i pol· An!MIUl'J, and OD Frld&1 .... p ~owest o r any tender not ncces. «hnlmt:i n nf lhc Collowln1r ent~r- Tho ('anudlan SnPll•'r •~ l''tJIC<'tCd r11\t·~ of Thank.t1i;lvlnr;. and •.l nlr;l~t. Icy c;n manr matrera I• •olldlr oat•I>- will be dlatrlbalC'd at t p.m. b1 
snnly accepted. • , ll\lnmr nt can\'nlll·'~. \•!i:-W . Skinner. I to lt•avc Montrenl ror hers to·dn~·. ?tlr. Uicbtbouroe pre~hell on Than .,. plahfd. Dcaplte a certain tfn\lency I Alll!l'drco. The first. ahlpm•at ol 
J. J. ?tlAllOl'\\. I P. Dohhi:l nnll G. &ten"- The com· --· giving and the Cro39• tu pre11o11 the couet'pllon or the Domin· btrdJ: rrom the Weat Cent are ar· iillli•llli•liliiililiiii~iii·~ 
nov24.2i C ity Clerk. mlu"e ::nnonnced that ll~'Y woulrl I The nosallnd 18 due hl'r.i from :-. w --- 'Jona having sovereign 1tatu11. the rh1DS by the t'xpreaa to-day. Cor.· i 
hol;t u bl~ dance 11rnh.~hly In Ute York und llallCux on l\tonday. PERSONAL unity er th~ 1o::m11lre la accepted oa a tractor William R. Butler .Is nttlag I L' - . Crcnfclt 111111 on )tonday. Occcmbcr __ 1 rut nbnut " iih.h there nt't:d be no up tbe ahowroom. l'r1'ctln11t coops, etc. 
• :;rd. 0011 .would give their attention~ Tbt• )Jnnoa l<1 due at rJonlrt:«I frotu I __ nr.;umtt:t. . '£\·err e\-eDln1; r. tl'f'C 111u11tr11ll!CI Ian· f 
.,, to othe r t.110~ lOtl'r. Mr. Cnhcn op· thhs f'ort to-morrow. . ~ • V :ia· I tcm ll'clure 111'111 ~ itl'l'en on Poultry I 
t>nOd a 1111h!lrrlpt!rm 11, t with 11 do· -- Jli.u. S,r 't. G • \ .ntor II °., P I Jlmiilrt1 Jo'ne Tflld<'. Cultutt In the C. L. A. gymnaiduru 
I l . d 11 au1gcr on the SAc-.Hm due to-..;iy. I - I t tba ell" 
nni on or "ent;• 0 nu. Tbt Jon 111 now enroule ti> thll1 · · •I· .... _,..._ . , (llo!\ton Olobo.) :ind the slrla and boY" 0 " ' I EUNERAL NOTICE Tho mattrr or lnt11re~t ln~ the Jlllb· port Crom Montreal \·l:i Cbarlott·· ~Ir I> M B'lrll, 15 c. 1r!\JC1:i;cr' 1.iv "pl:•n to r a frce,ir'ldci 11.olky \\Ith ,rplllln:tlt<"!I arc being lnv11,-.1 u tht: ( ~ llr In th3 ~a111e wa.a alan co11 .. ltlr:<rl'd.11ow n • . . • .. I .. . . 11 n L'111rlrc wh ch c;mbr:u;tll uu•·· ..,101l1< of tho Commllt<'l'. who Mc 
I t d h I • tll-dt y 's Int.om n.; cxprcBS. n 11 "' · • ... • h .. t 
·>. , on;l It woic oo n e C\UI t nt t .•e ca111111 __ · _ . • CJrth or tho peopll' l>tt tbc ear th. untl dt>hf!I: oil pos11lbl11 to m'\kc l ~ n MOC • 
1 i of very llttlel cterc11l b11lnir mnnlfl'&l- The rro1p:ro lc!t rlllcy·s l~lnnd nt '1 Mr J ohn 1·or!Jc's. who Jc~ her , ·1 "'blch lncludus tho· resources r1'- nt lon u aaCCi'H und promotl' thll In· ' 
Members or the Legislative cd WnK dlt" to the rnct tlllltl.n.tlhlr trurni 11.10 3 m. lC~tt:rd~·. rc~-~tlv t.Jt Montrr l ha&. ~·-· lcnrn, p: II(' ltt-.1 In lhl' Brlll1b l::U)plrc, 18 .c~ucd production O( chlckllD anll 
C .1 h H 1 w11re mMh· non·rcprt:11cn ;·e a ntJ ' •· • • 1 h • ouncr nnd t e ouc;e of Assem· · 1 l --- .11 verell flls \'Oll1l<ctJon wit" the RclJ .n1leCjf c11oui;h to ca•uo n i; tmnrc t:i;g. bl C i:<nernlh· ho<\ no IU'IJportl'r3 \Vt h k 11 "' . c y nrc requested hnmbers n t 2 · h The Sc"n!"f aallt d on t ... Coo r. Ncwfoundlllnd Company and 111 lcaV· :imong the fall !ul followers hc>rc o » 
, 1,.,J, h t . \h" rr"l111t th"t \'<'ry row cnrcll v.· 1 rd 1 • d F n1 . ~· . 'I:' o C "A"' !' :irp, on o-morrow , !'"· nm wt111 1 • d thllt onl, 11 llmff. 11crv cc yrst~ lly n:orn ni;. Ing a'.•lrt1y·tor Rhodesia, South Arrlca t'le J;O•P• l t1c<.o~ Ing to o ne>·· •• c .. p y Day Returns day, for the ourpose of nttend1ng ' . II 1 J:r > t Mr Furbel wu tn cbnr~c b! the ('umber. Bot It n r11d not. The Vo•· Opp 
the funera l 'or the Jnte HON. i~l ui•mh"r nr team,. 11., ll"rmlttrd ~ Tht .1·unkton i!I e,x1•<'1·trtl to !env1· Natural Resouri!a Department or the H•t:tl.' etouomlc und :;00J;rap)1tc com-
GEORGE KNOWLING. 1 •·ntrr nc>~l year nnd tl!nt thr~<' "'111 p·o .. 1011 tor thls· rnrt , .1;i lfallfllx t<>- 1 .. d \.Llltrny and ior a wulle a p•urlon or tfl;iti Emplr<' milk~ 11 acein nni.rna for the O \\" \'. "· l'oii· : · . I'~· nnl:v Crom rr<'oi:nlnrl duhs "'1 ntlbt "'· ' - • th ·m t threat ti)' Dnr aru now n~11rly <.'OmplP.tc, and ~ · · By order i::•i•HAl\""'1 r i:oo•l te'>m. The rntry o(I · Id. rector <>t :hv Cott1pnlll'. 
1
• 11 ra or re 0 4) • t how very s11.th1f:lctor;.o rc>1111 lt11. T:> 
• 
1 
• two <'1111!9 I" (lrnrllralh· :i•"ur~I itr.'.I 'nle FUeto~ is-;;,;-c:n route l~ {b1., r- , • T r:l\OI ht lnd'n iht~ th11 t.oial amount reet'h·eiJ I~ $4,· .a.~J· MOTT. th>' ~N·rtnr·: \"Ill ':"rite nthfl' rl·1..tf ! r M t Nll J Last N 1ght s Bowling Games ' 40~ or thli. $:?on l!9 \\·as <:ollectt'd Cllirk: ~!"'.'Ii or A58embly. 1-kl~ lh('': rn!n•r>n Oil thr- matte~ port rom on r . ___.__ • (Tbc ~n1.llshmo'\ ((.'tlltUtt:I) In \hi' city n:tl) $1.3G6,t6 In the out· 
• ,~:~.. • 1 Arter much .dlPlcu.-lon on othr-r Milt· Th .ach LI;-;; h 4 dll•' 1 lh1t1t"y\ u• U1nnln11's I It woUld be interesting to know· W port1<. l;s t )t'ar the totul amount n'-FOll SAIJliLWestern bOat ter11 *"" mrf't•nc adtournrrl untll es ~· S ~ e . «.'pl an.so· t 1 '.'I HAR\'E\''S what lXlcnt the dlagraceCul condition cclvcd wns '2.li~S.:?4 or whkb $1 •~~.Ol 
'Cot ... OUf7lq •Pldt7 SOI Mxt Frlda1 DIJrbt wheq report.a of tile !!::' ~ 1 1°e~ lUT ••C yrs, err ~ 7 ' 1_ C. Out ·rbr1dse 1!!9 13;1 7:? ~:u ot ran~·ny carriages was reaponalbl<! wu <'Olrc:ted In th!' city ontl $11)113 :?a • Agent. ~ J'or putleulan' Ta .. -. -D\mltle!la wlll b, l'f'Nlncl. cone gn to llpta :i A. !>i'. Souire11 1111 93 lli 3!!6 'or the apread er tbe grent lntlulln:e In ll1ft outnnrts. ll will be t11'{'n th11t. l~am...- i ·- ,.,. Kean. h ~ ·~ nov::::.i::.eod 
"" ~-, Tile l'llf,l!flrc ••• fn1t Of qtblt•·, 11 Bt·~t J 19 1!8 t 3G 41!! eq .dcml<'. rod olso Cor t c more com· this yerL.- tht' umonnt Is $1.!iil 80 more ••••••••••••-~ anl(1t lookc aA tr ~I wllf1 --- It. Hcndt>rwn !61 us 137 41 6 mon;>lace dl1111ore regarding which the thlUI l11ht )'l':tr·"' total 1·bl' 1irocl't•1h• 
'Phone 2·t3 - P. O. Box 926. 
" HU ..... mere Jntl The •.•• Blaafteld. 13 dDVn troll\ F:a11l hRll become llO l'll'lllY apathetic. or the. Arm'stlcc Xh:ht d•incr will II·! • E A L h" 
- i..rore.. . I Donna. arrl'nld yesterday with n • :ir Grnnd totalll 5;>;; 4';:! 4i;1 L48S t:nlr-Jll the rallwa)' aul11orltlc1 plt1l'<' mount to nhont l:!:';fl. The tritnlt< or FOR SA~ .- ... t US S 
go or coat I • tl•!t• i1lrC''S tJl'lll lhll p rlnc lplt• or t'l',ID hoth ''' ill hi· -IP"Clt!'d to lhe 0 \'.'S.A. l~lcht. S<"br • Ul\Al.L\, ~ r.:t ... '0~;~ 
• ~. arrt,,... 11t ~ -- HOWRlXCi ..; 11:11'1 '>. t r,• v.-l!1ns; by rnllw~y In India ltt•lli•C fo'ltnrl fnr hi•lt•lnit "" ·ily ,,oltlh·r.· Sdwner Llld) r11~on11, 4,, toll • · >r 
'.wl\.,a C'll'T> or "'" from The schr. Onrothy o. Snow. Jfi F.:. A r.o·ning 31 79 li5 ms '' 11 nevtr be mode "safe• \11 uny nnd F!lllors nnd their dependents dur. tor Boat $t'aplann, G other. )l~r 
terday with a cargo of coal con'Jl1tn· w. )fcrccr 99 90 GI :?G!l ln.i; the wlo.t>r. 0___ Boats; 7 Cod·trap11; 1 ('<>d·llt'lllf· 
da711 from North Sr•lney, nrrlYf•I yr11· w Murphy 139 98 77 :IOS true stnao or the word . 1 I Boat11; Motor Eoglnea and • o 
e .. to W. DaYla. D. ~rn~r 131 126 112 371 OBITUARY Salmon -nNa; GO C'a11·s Sahr. n: 
' Express Passengers ~a1rnon t1n11: !! F1e1h1011 roonuc ... ~ 1 10~ 401 110:> Herring barrels and sl()( k l'OOr<'fr : - ' :- " <"r:\nl•>- nrrlvr d at f'ntwn•>'I 
,..,, • ., o•~"-:nw Thuraday. wl:Ja SCll 
j ton., i;~::nal cargo. Grant,1 lOlllla 
308 
rremh1e11, · con1!1tlng of ator.:1, bh•I'· 
- Editor Advocate, Tho exp~aa la due ct 5 p.m. today wltb 111 ;ood• on band. 1•or rurthcr .\1re's 1"- Jm11erla1 
The 11chr. PllKTlm hu onterM Bl ('. ra"'o°' 
Wootl'• Jaland lO 104d bulk herring J •• llt4:'1V" 
AYRE'S 
133 6~ 85 
JOI llfi !H 
I Dear s ;r,-Pluac allow me apace with a tnrsf mall and the !ollowln;t Jlllrtloulara apply lo 
Jn your ' pa!)j)r, to record tho death p:1111f nger1 :-E. and Mn. Panona. )I. PrrER PAR.~O\S, 
ZSl of 11 frlfnd. fdolphu11 !lle••a, who de· lfman. A. R . Cobb. Dr. Ca:lnhan, H, J,a~11·~ n ::hl. 
:uH pu:t:d t l:l1 'tfCI' on ~ov. 6th : hl1 n110 !lh:Ornih. :11 U . lloylt'. !If. ·!11c V-O.I. __ _ ___ -r Tn.ylor 
W. Onwc 
101 127 123 
110 1:!7 lll3 3110 wu :?3 yca'!'s 11nd -t montba. lie wu Mta11 ffl..cary, J . !ltcOrAth, J . T. Gu•· TO 1£T _ A Stable. Apply 
· Wheri you buy re:ic!y-r11ofi11~ rt•11c-0tht" r c11 • .11 
there is only one Ru-ber-.oid and the Ru-ber-oid 
Co. mnkes it. The name Ru-her.old is incielibly 
stamped every sever. feet ori tt1e untl<:r side ot thc. 
sheet. Reii..se substitutes. 
Tbf , •· DJonl'!Jord hat •ntered nt 
F'leur de . Ly11 to load pulp wood. I OrnntJ toWI!\ f46 38t "ss1 
The 11chr. Edith C'nvrli Is loo~lnSt 11\tPERIAL 
:lGO c 'lly 11lck n few montb11, denth cnme hue. J . and !llr1. Power, R. C'och· 
10 
:,, l"fc.ld Slrt't't. 
- nhn<¥t :111ddcnty to ue and w did nn~ rane. !\[. and ~lrt1. Ollntor. llr. n. 
1:!2l think that hill was so nt11r. ~ul God . C'ochrane. !If~. O. 011len, D. M. Balnl, ----
In hJs wise provldcnct anv.• Cl lo tal:o o u. Jlnnfleld, <1. Urown. wm. !lh·r· Do you want to tell the l"lt1her· 
him and "'e would be aubm'alvc t\l c~r. F. FTcncb. w. EllloU, Mr11. t'. men what you have fc:" 11alf \\:el~ 
30!I His will. and II)' Hie will i,t dooe. Campbell, Mrs. L. U<udy, 1... Mt: .. theoJ. pu1 your ad In THE nsH· 
304 We can 11~· he ""Ill be mleaect becau1111 Jaaac, n. Stapleton, JI. B. Plckcrln~. ~PAPER. 
ft11h nt "Buri::eo ror Oporto. n. RC'nour 107 H 
l... Vonni; 72 138 
W. McCrlndlc 107 101 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD, H anv subscriher does not rcreive · his paper regularly 
please send in name, addrest1 
ana particuJ.ar, of same BO 





201 bis seat Is ell\l>t)·. We can say no 
36:l more on urlb we will hoer bla Tolcc. !!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-------·
1 but v.·e rejoice to know that be hllJJ •<= 3 
Orand totals 369 463 414 1266 left lite earth to ~o with JealJI Christ l~ 
----u to dwell. and thero bl! aball ,tiee: the 
ReJ>,·e@entative. 
' ~,!it the matter llUIY be red!- Busfness men who want lO'l'COno who travelled wltb t Im her.-profitable ref'ulta advertise in and long a11:0 watched tbal1 bllutul 
P'"'e &lWBY! 11•elcomed. 11horc; and belt of all hla..1Savlour 
m:s:J~~~~~~~~~~ NOTICE 
Newfoundland Govern~~t R,aiJwa·yl-.. ~ .1.~~~u!~=f":~~~,~ 
••as w1llln~ to welcome hit.\ In to 
tbt city. where there la no ~l' 11u-
row, no more aln: where all~ pea« 
i:nd joy and ahall dwell wt Jeana 
cv,.rmore. He wu laid to at on 
....... --------..,,,.-:- ----- ---------'------;....------- !held in the Rinlc Club Room on 
Monday, December 3rd, at R p.m. .__r.":'15~17i!',f~~ FltEIGHT NOTICE ' ' A full attendance is requested. 
Wedneeda.y, NO'I'. 7th ID the ~lholtlllt 
Cm\et,ry. The fn•r&! Ha;fce wa• 
conducted by Joeeph WI,. Ha 
,,..,., to mourn a wife an Iara• 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATI'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above rot·te, per S. S. "SAGONA," will be accepted at the 
freight shed Monday, November 26th. Next acceptance will be advertised. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
,,,;. Freight for the above route per S.S. MEIGLE will be accepted Wednesday; . 
November 28th,-from 9 a.m. to 5 p.IL 
~1tl.~""" - PASSENGER 
. ; 
· Passengers' Jening St. John's ·on 8.4S a.m. tral Monday, Nov. ~ wlll 
connect with S. S. GLENCOE at Argenti• for usual rtsenroute to Port aux 
Buques. f' 
-=talllCtt:IG*mN:IMdaMXM:laal~ 
circle nt relatl'l't!a and rr da, to 
B.r. order. . mourn hi• aad ,lou. 
W. H. DUDBR, Thou h&11t l•rt us. dearht *phua, ~ aad Treasufti-. IArt ua ror that land ao ; 
aoT. u. 3 I . Oona et. laat to dwell wlUI. ua, 





ROY~ NAVAL .RESERVE (Newfoundland) 
, PRIZE MONEY. 
A supplementary distribution of naval pri~C 
money has been received and is now being paid 
at the Pay & Record Office. Where possible, 
applications sboufd be made In person. ~ 
1 There ai-e about one hundred amounts of 
the previous distribution not ytt- clilined ... Those 
who have not recel~ this fOnQer payment ar
1
e 
t!eiuested to applf fOt.eaU. at tht earliest posslb e 
op po 
